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Dear Readers,

The SPIRIT has been a great learning expe-
rience for everyone on the board through the
various feedbacks and appreciation from stu-
dents and faculty equally. I have compiled this
long-pending feedback page. It is this feed-
back which has kept our Spirits high and has
made us work harder for every issue. The
feedback of so many people has definitely
helped shape every issue of SPIRIT.

This issue promises to give you a much dif-
ferent feel than ever before. We have intro-
duced a few columns on public demand such
as The Peeping Tom, How To..., etc. We have
made a total change in the structure and
pretty much in the compostion too. We have
tried to keep a balance in the types of articles,
keeping in view of our readers. We have tried
to make it as attractive as possible. Our own
students have drawn most of the Cartoons
used.

The policy laying activity is in process too
and we should come up with a solid policy be-
fore the next committee is made.

Also, few of our editors are missing from
the board because of the good amount of work
that Manzar demands from them but they will
be back in the next issue.

Everytime we have a SPIRIT meeting jun-
iors turn up in big numbers to help. Its their
innovative ideas which help us more than
anything. I’m sure with these guys who are so
very ready to take over SPIRIT, the activity
will be definitely sustained.

Chow,
Akshat Rathi

Convener
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Feedback for the vari-
ous issues

DDrr MM SSrriirraamm
SUPERB BEGIN-
NING...GRAND
PREMIERE OF
"THE SPIRIT"
Article by Akshat
Rathi.."Celebrates",
Sukant

Goel..."Heaven"ly, Praveen
Kumar...recommends care for envi-
ronment while on "Development",
Shivang Doshi..."Rock"s, Adwait
Soni..."puls"ating, "Melting" and
“Spic"y ...the cultural moorings by
Madhuvanti Kale and Aarti Patil,
Suvid Joshi's poem..."Dreaming"ly
"experimental"...god "chemistry"
there
Alok Patilne kiya hai book review
bahooth "Shant"ise, Manu Bhartiya...gives his
"X" for BFME II, Deepak Karthikeyan...rec-
ommends the "Predicatbly Stupid" LS&2SB
when you have loads of  work, Ishan and Gur-
preet talk of  a big "stride' for UDPL, Rau-
nak.."between you and me"..well delighted to
receive the newsletter, Kudos to Akshat Rathi
and his team.. Let us "Celebrate".. Bring in
more "Spirit"s

NNiihhaall PPaarrkkaarr
Amazing work ...
I cannot believe that soMEone has finally given
substance to our dreams...We used to discuss a
lot of  things, but you people have actually gone
out and got things done...Great review of  Shan-
taram...a good guide to Rock... Amazing photo
of  Prof  Sahu!
Maybe you can just tighten up the layout (eg -
the columns bleed into one another on the first
page center write-up)

Great work ...

NNiihhaarr PPhhaallaakk
trust me .. ppl in da college r appreciatin it..i
cud c dem read wid gr8 interest wen i distrib-
uted it 2 dem...at da same time sum can hardly
believe dat its our College's newsletter.........i
showed it 2 my dad today mornin (my dad is a
UD chem engg '78 passout) n he liked it 2, es-
pecially da cover page pic.....i must say u guys

hav dun a gr8 job...keep it up!!!

SShhrruuttii MMaannkkaarr
I just feel that.. i could have been
part of  Siprit..n worked with u
all..its really awesome!!
Keep up the good work...and Con-
grats for ur n others Success..!! 

RR RRaagghhaavveennddrraa RRaavvii
I saw "The Spirit" It is very nice..
UDCT has changed a

lot. In our times (sorry to sound
old - 1975-78 ) such thing were
not easy..
Though the notice board journal-
ism was on. 

PPrraasshhaanntt MMuulllliicckk 
Surprisingly fresh! It was interest-
ing that H(B)ollywood figured in a
substantial number of  stories.
Overall a nostalgic eclectic mix of
UICT news and social topics. I enjoyed it.
Hope to see you guys continue putting this to-
gether.

AAddiittii KKaannaann
an applaud to the work you and your team has
put in to make 'Spirit' happen...and it amazes
me how each batch of  new students is better
than the batch that leaves...!!!!!!!!!!
Kudos to you guys and the TA.....super

job....!!!!!!! I am honestly proud of  you guys for
all the effort in making UDCT more mar-
ketable..

PPrrooff.. SSmmiittaa LLeellee
Congratulations dear Akshat and team.
You have done a wonderful job!
Keep it up. We are proud of  you!
UD - UG = ?
In other words UG's are the fire, the electricity
in the UD environment
and the knowledge pool created by PGs and re-
search will loose its charm
without bright UGs who are the star personali-
ties at this young age.
Let me share a secret of  UD's research story --
why most of  the UD teachers want to combine
teaching and research and do not want to be
only full time researcher in any National or In-
ternational Research lab? The Undergraduate
teaching charges the battery of  the researcher's

mind and intellect and keeps him
(her) young at heart!
UD - UG = Body - Spirit!!!!

DDoonnaalldd MMeennzzeess
u see, when spirit is distributed
most of  the ppl just glance
through it to find something
catchy but they r not interested in
reports; in fact they read ur quotes,
see cartoons, sports & that kind of
stuff.

my idea of  success-
ful spirit is that
when ppl recieve
spirit in their hands
they must atleast
read it for 10 mins.u
remember the de-
cember vol. had an
interesting & attrac-
tive middle page!!

For Private Circulation Only Opinions expressed are those of the authors & do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the editorial or advisory board of SPIRIT



B Y AA AA RR TT II  NN II HH AA LL AA NN II

PRODIGY ’07, the national level technical festival
organized jointly by Institute of  Chemical Tech-
nology and I.I.Ch.E. – Mumbai Regional Center

lived up to its reputation of  being the best event of  its
kind in the country. The three day festival held at I.C.T.
from 19th to 21st of  January 2007 brought together over
400 chemical engineers and tech-
nologists. It attracted participa-
tion from the most reputed
institutes across the country and
pitted against each other the most
brilliant young minds. It was first
celebrated in 2001 and barring
2004 has been celebrated every
year.
PRODIGY ’07 struck the perfect

balance between learning and
fun, packing in events that tested
all of  conceptual clarity, technical
finesse and innovation in a thor-
oughly enjoyable manner.
PRODIGY had been so far known
as the nation’s premier chemical engineering talent
hunt. However, this time we move beyond our core com-
petency of  chemical engineering and bring to you a
well balanced event with a little bit of  something for
everyone. There was a bouquet of  technical and non
technical events all of  which called upon participants
to think creatively and come up with optimum solu-
tions. 
The festival started with a formal ceremony of  light-

ing the lamp by Prof. Krishna from University of  Ams-
terdam. This was followed by a presentation by Prof.
Krishna on the topic “Think Nano”. Next up was the
‘Technical Debate’, a new event introduced this year
that tested the understanding and clarity of  partici-
pants on issues like global warming that have become
buzzwords today. After this, came the much awaited
model building event ‘Extractor’ which saw budding

technologists and engineers applying innovative ideas
to construct an extractor.
The lush green lawns facing the library were the per-

fect setting for the poster presentation competition (‘Af-
fichem’) that marked the beginning of  the second day
of  the festival. In the afternoon, a workshop was con-
ducted to introduce to students the ‘Applications of
Chromatographic Separations in Biotechnology’. This

was followed by a seminar on ‘Fu-
ture Career Options’ by Mr. Kam-
lesh Sajnani, M.D., IMS India
Learning Resources.  Next up were
the finals of  the quizzes ‘Exigency’
and ‘Trivial Pursuit’ which saw the
finalists rattle their brains and bat-
tle it out in the ultimate tests of  ap-
plication and
knowledge. ‘Bulls n
Bears’, a new en-
trant at prodigy
saw a great deal of
chaos and enthusi-
asm, but it was
worth it as the in-

vestors were put through the ups and
downs of  a virtual stock market. The
enthusiasm continued with the most
awaited event of  prodigy ‘Car-A-Shoot’.
Under the floodlights, the chemically
propelled cars were supposed to travel
the well defined tracks. Our Director
Prof. J. B. Joshi, who graciously took some time out to
see the various models, was thrilled with the participa-
tion and asked us to keep up the same energy levels for
the rest of  our lives.
As always, the best was saved for the last day of

PRODIGY ’07. It was time to get political and showcase
their awareness and communication skills at ICT
Model United Nations, a simulation of  the UN General
Assembly and required participants to assume the roles
of  various country delegates. Also, we had the finals of

the prestigious paper presentation competition where
the winners of  the topic wise sessions competed
against each other for the supreme title. Another trade-
mark event, ‘Simplant’ saw budding entrepreneurs test
their survival skills in a fiercely competitive market.
Last but not the least was ‘Dexter’s Lab’ where partici-
pants used junk materials to design innovative working
models of  a separator to separate a mixture of  2 liquids
and a solid. The technical events was perfectly compli-
mented by the ‘On-the-spot’ events that were conducted
simultaneously to ensure that the participants’ brain
cells were kept ticking all the time.
The prize distribution ceremony was held in the

evening with Mr. Vinesh Sadekar, M.D. of  Navin Fluo-
rine as the chief  guest for the evening, accompanied by
director Prof. J. B. Joshi, Prof. G. D. Yadav and Prof. A.

B. Pandit. Each of  them gave
an apt speech and word of  en-
couragement to all. The prize
distribution also had a presen-
tation highlighting the main
events at prodigy 2007.
And that was not the end.

After three days of  mental
grinding it was time to let your
hair down and sit back and
enjoy the grand finale – the cul-
tural extravaganza. Navin
Prabhakar of  Laughter Chal-
lenge fame and the cultural
team of  highly talented per-

formers from ICT set the stage on fire and made it an
evening that will be etched in the memories of  all IC-
Tians. All this was followed by a grand sumptuous din-
ner which was enjoyed by one and all. 
Yet the search for ‘prodigy’ continues. The event has

grown from strength to strength in the past  years and
promises to spring surprises every year. Next year will
see bigger, better and brighter prodigies coming up. Till
then, keep those gray cells ticking!!

TWEAKING THE GRAY MATTER
PRODIGY ’07 - Bringing in the new year with a bang!!

IIIMMAAIINN SSTTOORRYY OOuurr sscciieennttiiffiicc ppoowweerr hhaass oouuttrruunn oouurr ssppiirriittuuaall ppoowweerr.. WWee hhaavvee gguuiiddeedd mmiissssiilleess aanndd mmiissgguuiiddeedd mmeenn

Prof Pandit evaluates the posters of participants at
Affichem, the technical presentation competition.

Participants at the ICT MUN

TheSPIRIT



B Y N A N D I T A V.

LIFE IN UD may beabout Chemical
Engineering.....just

may be. Though cur-
riculum forms an inte-

gral aspect of our life here, there are a lot
more things that I have learnt. Listing my
reminiscence, there’s a lot more than my
professional know how that I owe to the
institute.
Life here is all about coping up with

pressure. Squeezing all work in a small el-
ement of time. Journal Submissions cou-
pled with exams round the corner and
then extra and co-curricular activities like
sponsorship, organizing events going on
at the same time!!! Its like perennially
being in a race against time!
It is also about doing donkey work

with pleasure. Completing the journals
has always been the daunting task as we
are always forced to complete it in the
last two days of the two weeks allotted.
Blindly copying the Procedure etc, and
that too in a hurry!. The result: one per-
fect journal spoilt by a teeny weeny red
mark that puts you off for the whole day!
To top it, the professors feel that one
Home Assignment won't make any differ-
ence. There again you are under pressure!
Well yes, organization could heal the
issue but what's life without these irregu-
larities?Lastly, ever heard of recreation
anyone?
Life in UD is also about learning to be

responsible. We are required to keep op-
timum pace with our academics. We are
required to excel equally in non curricular
pursuits. Down the years,when we repre-
sent UD and India as global citizens, we

need to work harder and 'Hold high the
trademark tradition of excellence'
I have also learnt to understand human

psyche and learnt some unsaid rules of
professional behavior and friendship. I
have learnt to understand that when we
work in a group, every person counts. I
have also learnt ways of dealing with dif-
ferent people. Also how important it is to
bring in healthy camaraderie in profes-
sional dealings, and most importantly,
where to draw the line.
It sure feels great when your work is

appreciated and when the hard work pays
off. But on the other hand, many times, I
have felt disappointed too. Sometimes, I
feel I did'nt get the marks I deserved. Or
just maybe the recognition for my work.
Yet, you feel encouraged to just work

harder the next time. When distinguished
speakers speak about their life and work, I
realized how unimportant the so-called
marks are and how large life is. How im-
portant it is to go ahead and fulfill your
dreams. I have learnt not to choke my life.
Just enjoy my problems, enjoy the chal-
lenges and enjoy the failures too. Learn-
ing to take them as a part of my life, I
don't ask myself 'Will I get there?', just
keep trying to have a great time learning
from criticism.
UD's history of excellence is awe in-

spiring. And one feels amazing being a
part of such a great institute. We have
equipped ourselves very competitively to
power the world. But with great power
comes great responsibility. It has taught
me that at the end of the day, I should
not just lay there but start acting, to the
effect that we surpass every hurdle and
difficulty.

EEDDIITTOORRIIAALLIV DDoonn''tt iimmaaggiinnee yyoouu ccaann cchhaannggee aa mmaann -- uunnlleessss hhee''ss iinn ddiiaappeerrss

B Y A K S H A T  R A T H I 

My travel to Nashik is in-
variably by the train (be-
cause the bus journey

takes much longer and is damn
uncomfortable...blame the govt!!).
I love the journey...especially by
the Panchavati Express. It’s nice to
get away from the Mumbai Hulla-
baloo for a while...sit in the win-
dow seat and enjoy the breeze in
my face...listening to my favourite
soundtracks. There's only one
thing that pisses me off com-
pletely...and spoils my mood.
People simply throw anything and every-

thing outside the windows..!! There are dust-
bins in the train (yes they are full...agreed) but
throwing the garbage outside is not the solu-
tion. Rather simply put it under your own seat
(except organic matter)...the train gets cleaned
when it halts at the terminus...the garbage will
go in the right place then. I follow the prac-
tice...and whenever I see someone throwing it
out..I make it a point to tell him what I just ex-
plained.
The frustrating part is yet to come. After

such a simple and lucid explanation, people
still throw it out. I don't know what they get by
showing me that they have an ego which I

cannot hurt. Or they feel they
cannot listen to someone as
young as me?? The level of
frustration is yet to reach!!
When I put the waste below my
seat people stop me from
doing it..they say..why dirty
your own area throw it out-
side..."The World is our
Garbage Bin, not our home”!!
When I do not listen to
them...they make faces...for
God's sake...why don't people
simply accept the fact they can
be wrong sometimes.

When in the train, the tracks speed away...so
we do not notice the filth left by us...but try
walking along these tracks...you cannot bear it.
Someone has their homes around that place...if
not our home, care for theirs. Most of the
waste is plastic which is a bigger problem.
Here I have mentioned the long distance jour-
neys, but look at the local trains in Mumbai it-
self. We have the slum areas touching the
railway tracks. It’s so filthy just in our own
backyard, Wadala station area. With India hav-
ing the largest network of railways in the
world, we need to understand the gravity of
the situation. (This can very well be a practical
example of micro-caring, turn to page 8)

TheSPIRIT
Wish to contribute for the March issue? If you are having
trouble with choosing what topic to choose here are some:
Manzar events, Spirituality, Current Events... The last date for
sending in your articles is 10th March. We need suggestions
and ideas. Give us a feedback: SHOUTBACK. Please send the
articles and letters to thespiritofict@gmail.com. 

THE WORLD IS OUR GARBAGE BIN

FFFF EEEE
EEEE DDDD
BBBB AAAA
CCCC KKKK

CCCC OOOO
NNNN TTTT
RRRR IIII
BBBB UUUU
TTTT EEEE

Pages in the book called life



B Y SS AA RR AA LL  BB HH AA NN SS AA LL II

The Indian economy is growing rapidly, the stock market is
at an all time high, Indian companies are taking on the
world. India is shining. Or so the world thinks. Yes, India

is growing at over 8% per annum, and yet eighty percent of  In-
dians are below $2 a day poverty line. Yes, the Indian middle
class is emerging, and yet 39% of  Indians are illiterate. 31% of
our rural households lack access to safe drinking water and
80% of  them are not even equipped with a toilet. 
In India, the business community, politicians and the media

are deep in self-applause over the booming private sector espe-
cially the increase in the cell-phone users. However, the repre-
sentative image of  India is not a cell phone but various other
issues as well. Even in a city like Mumbai, 50% of  the people
defecate in public. 
These statistics speak for themselves. Despite rapid growth,

little has changed for the poor in this country. Although we are
growing at 8%, we need to ask how sustainable this growth is. A
significant factor for this growth has been the demographic pro-
file of  India, with a large percentage of  Indians in the working
age group. What will happen if  this situation changes and the
average age of  the people suddenly begins to increase? On what

basis will we sustain this growth then?
For this growth to sustain over the long term there would need

to be massive changes in education and infrastructure. One may
be surprised to learn that the amount of  money China invested in
building roads last year was greater than the amount the Indian
government is ‘planning’ to invest over an entire decade ($150bn).
Even the literacy levels, at over 95%, are way higher in China. If
India has to keep growing at the current rate, our lawmakers
must take these statistics in the chin and strive to narrow down
these gaps.
In a recent World Bank report which evaluated 175 countries,

India’s rank was way down at 134 when it came to the ease of
doing business. In the category of  ‘dealing with licenses’, we were
even lower at 155 and in the ‘enforcing contracts’ category, we
were amongst the last three. Despite so many problems, a number
of  foreign companies are choosing India as their business destina-
tion. The potential is surely evident but to tap it fully, we must
make it easier for companies to do their due diligence. 
India sure has come far from what it was before the reforms

that began in the nineties but it is still far from being the healthy,
prosperous and developed nation it deserves to be.

(Statistics mentioned are from Business Standard)

INDIA POISED - FOR WHAT?

B Y RR OO HH II TT  DD EE OO RR AA

E-mail and SMS are now used as ways to deal with and evade difficult or dis-
tressing conversations. Right from romantics trying to avoid conflicts dur-
ing break-up to professionals wanting to share negative feedback with

colleagues, people prefer messaging. Let me put this in Uncle Sam’s words- “SMS
allows me to take care of  my social obligations while avoiding the discomfort of  a
direct explanation.”
A text message was all it took Britney Spears to end her marriage. So also it

happened with the nasal singer Himesh Reshammiya when he resorted to it to
beg forgiveness from Asha Bhosle for his unkind remarks about RD Burman.
People announce everything from life’s milestones to quirks of  fate with

generic e-mails or group text messages to relatives and friends. Some believe that
online communication involves a new type of  interpersonal relationship in
which features of  close and remote relationships are combined. However, in such
relationships people are neither close intimate friends nor complete strangers.
Such a wind of  digital progress could well be reworking the forms of  online

etiquette and human sensitivity. Be it the joy of  engagement or childbirth, or the
shock of  an accident, chances are that the recipients of  the message may only

fleetingly partake of  those feelings, for they may receive
them anywhere but in the right place or at the right time. 
Excessive recourse to the business-like interactions of

email and SMS in matters of  personal communication, espe-
cially in unpleasant circumstances, can thwart dialogues
and keep users from learning to handle emotions. Infact this
can turn us into uncompassionate people over time. 
Yet not all agree that technology has impaired real-life ex-

pression. One may also look at it as a faster and a more convenient medium to
give important information to people as soon as possible. Also one may argue
that though younger generation might be using SMS in a big way, but then they
are also ardent talkers on the phone.
The problem perhaps stems from the contradictions that define online per-

sonal relationships. These include distance and immediacy, lean and rich com-
munication, anonymity and self-disclosure, deception and sincerity,
discontinuity and continuity, marginal physical investment and considerable
mental investment. This possibility presents an entirely different ball game in
the field of  personal interactions. In this exciting novel game rules and conse-
quences are also intriguingly different.

WHEN TECHNOLOGY RULES COMMUNICATION

VDDiiaappeerrss aanndd ppoolliittiicciiaannss nneeeedd ttoo bbee cchhaannggeedd......oofftteenn ffoorr tthhee ssaammee rreeaassoonnss

TheSPIRIT



TICKLE
This is a brand new column that we are in-
troducing in our magazine..we all have com-
mon problems, sticky situations to get out

of..here’s your guide on how to…sleep in class without getting caught !!!
• First and foremost, if you are going to sleep in class make sure
you are NOT in the front few rows. There is very little saving the
front benchers from the teacher’s watchful eyes. Only highly skilled
people can manage this and I recommend not to try this under any cir-
cumstance!
• Sleep with your head propped up with your hand, teachers usu-
ally won't notice.
• Interlace your fingers, place your hands so your forehead
rests on them, and place a book on your desk, between your elbows.
The Prof. thinks you're reading. Turn the page occasionally or scratch
your arm or head (you need to be in half sleep for this). This usually
works in schools, you know when there was a textbook and stuff.
Maybe in UD, it can be tried in the library…
• A very skilled friend of mine who has a record number of class
sleeping hours, suggests wearing spectacles, he claims the reflection of
the glasses prevents the teacher from knowing whether your eyes are
closed or not.
• He also adds that when possible wearing a cap is a major ad-
vantage.
• Learn to half-sleep; be able to repeat the last thing said, this

keeps anyone out of trouble most of the time.
• Try not to nod off..keep your head as steady as possible, the
pendulum motion and the sudden drops are a dead give away.
• Learn how to keep a pen or pencil propped upright in your hand
on top of some writing paper. Awesome trick!!
• Do all of this while looking at your professor, it makes them
curious if you are facing in some other direction.
• Try sleeping with your eyes open, it's possible, but takes prac-
tice-lots of it…and honestly I don’t know anyone who can.
• If you have a tendency of snoring, don’t sleep in class. There is
no saving you if you get caught!! But in any situation, don’t take any
chances, have someone wake you up if you start to snore or if the pro-
fessor gets suspicious.

HOW TO...

• Set up a system with a friend, so that they tap a pencil and you wake up. It takes some prac-
tice, but works well once you have it down. Choose this person very carefully. Last thing you would want
is waking up to his snore.
• Best of all, of course, if the teacher doesn't care if you sleep (and we have such profs), just lay
your head down and sleep.
• In the event that you do get caught, there are two ways to go about-either be honest and
admit (but make sure you have an excuse!!) or try your luck and find another way out..ask a doubt on the
last thing you remember, say you were praying, anything..

(Priyanka Dhar can be contacted for more details at dhar.priya@gmail.com)

EEaarrllyy ttoo bbeedd,, eeaarrllyy ttoo rriissee,, && yyoouurr ggiirrllffrriieenndd ggooeess oouutt wwiitthh ootthheerr gguuyyss..

Something we stopped our-
selves from including in the
SPIRIT but here it is on public
demand..THE PEEPING TOM.

There was a guy and then
there was a girl and it couldn’t possibly be more obvious!!!
The guy in question is Mr. I-have-full-attendance-in-can-
teen title holder and retainer. The latter because he will
proudly hold it for years and years that go by. 

Now it was the night before the first year first semester
examination so finally he moves and exults din bhar can-
teen mein baithoge toh exam fever se…ICT se ICU jaana
padega!!

Well whatever reason it may have been it was
enough to prompt them out of their respective hos-
tel rooms in the still of the night to get together for

recreation. 
So the duo finally ended up together to exchange last

minute pleasantries…for the upcoming first semester
exam…something I guess wouldn’t have been convenient
to do using the Bell invention.

And things go like in the hindi movies..How would
they??? Our UD watchman- dutiful chap that he is- took
some time off to peep through the windows of the car to
see what was really happening…hmmm…. the things
exam fever can do to you, I know and now everyone
knows!!!

M O R A LM O R A L - Watch out for watchmen peeping through
the windows of your car!!!

PEEPING TOM

VI
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Captionwa ka kaunu zaroorat naahi

On behalf of the ICT Bihari Community - AA MM II TT  TT HH AA KK UU RR

Recently I came across this hilarious stuff  which talks about our
aan, baan aur shaan in a typical Bihari eshtyle. I am sure we all
enjoy this part of  our Bihariness. The world today is going ga ga

over attitude but I guess attitude is something every Bihari is born
with.
Remember for anything he does, or even if  he does nothing he has an

answer ""HHAAAANN TTAA KKAA HHUUAA"".. II gguueessss wwee aarree lliikkee tthhiiss oonnllyy aanndd lleett''ss ttrryy
aanndd rreettaaiinn tthhaatt uunnccoouutthh hhiillaarriioouuss ppaarrtt ooff  BBiihhaarrii wwhhiicchh tthheeyy ccaallll aass AATT--
TTIITTUUDDEE.. This write up below is metaphorical but really worth reading.
I don't exactly remember who said to me "EEkk BBiihhaarrii ssaabb ppee bbhhaarrii", on

the day when i qualified through the 10+2 examination. But since then I
had many sleepless nights just to figure out whether the "bhari(heavy)"
word was meant to be taken as it means literally or it meant what I sup-
pose it means. Hailing from the not so hindi speaking state Bihar,
where people are also very good at bad english, I pondered whether we
Biharis are really that smart (as we suppose we are).
We speak a non recognised version of  hindi(Bihari) which is actu-

ally a mixture of  the localmaithili,magahi, bhojpuri,etc,etc(which
shows how well we mix with other cultures!). How can one forget state-
ments like "AArree ffaallaannwwaa kkee bbeettwwaa cchhiillaannwwaa kkii bbeettii kkee ssaaaatthh rraaaattii kkee
ssaaaatt bbaajjee ppeeeeppaallwwaa kkee ppeedd kkee nneeeecchhee bbaaiitthhaall rraahhee", Or "kapar me bhari
darad ho raha hai", Or "aap ka samajhte hain ki hamko hindiye nahi
ata hai", Or...(dont get me into this).Our Engliss is phine too. We can
talk in Engliss, we can walk in Engliss and still laugh in Bihari. This is

an intro from a very bright(top 100) JEE
qualifier,"I am Basesar Prasad phrom
Bihad,I am a studentt oph the depart-
ment oph the Compootur Science, My
hobbbies are ddrinking wated, playing
kirket, nagraj and super commanddo
dhdruva kamics". 
I don't know whether this unique lin-

guistic behaviour can be taken as a pa-
rameter for our smartness (However
people from all over India have made
fun of  it all over India).We have no city left (after partition of  Jhark-
hand) to boast about, except Patna, and for which we can mainly boast
about the exponentially increasing crime rate. Our police department
is the best. Usually the cops come in late at the crime scene and try to
figure out what happened, who did it, why etc etc.But here in Bihar, our
cops know it all, before it happens and take note of  it not to be any-
where near the place,just in case people are suspicious, and sometimes
its the cops themselves (no suspicions!!). And last but not the least we
Biharis never lose in a conversation, whether we know or don't know
the topic. Moreover we have developed this "TThheetthhrroollooggyy"(in bad eng-
lish we can say obstinatology).
So to cut short let me quote a couplet from a great friend of

mine,"MMaauutt aayyeeggii ttoo kkyyaa hhuumm mmaarr jjaauunnggaa?? MMaauutt aayyeeggii ttoo kkyyaa hhuumm mmaarr
jjaauunnggaa?? HHuumm ttoo BBiihhaarrii hhoooonn ppeedd ppee cchhaaddhh jjaauunnggaa".

B Y  RR UU CC HH AA  NN AA II KK

Love is in the air! It’s not a movie title but a sign I read on an ‘Archie’s Shop. It reminded
me that February is indeed the month when people tend to fall in love; the month of
Valentine’s Day. This reminder set me off  on the path to reminiscence.

Back in the good old days, one of  my friends Sach wanted to ask his dream date out. Ro-
mantic that he was he wanted everything to be perfect. In August, he decided that 14th Feb
would be the date to ask his girl out. After all who can say no
on the day when love rules? December went by in the thoughts
that February was too far off. January brought in a rude awak-
ening. “How do people ask others out?” became our favorite topic of  discussion. All the cute
puppy love movies were rented out of  the video store. Love actually, When Harry met Sally,
Love Story…. We became qualified to write an entire encyclopedia on the topic. I decided that
going down on one’s knees was sure to make the girl’s knees go week!
Position decided we embarked on a search of  gifts. Roses were rejected for being mortal.

“My love will last ages,” quoted Sach. Teddy bears were too trite. “Why red? Try blue or
green!” suggested a smart ass completely oblivious to the fact that the town was being painted
red. Finally we decided to go traditional and give a rose ( artificial so that it would last ‘ages’ ),
a big box of  chocolates ( Sach had to literally bribe us to prevent us from siphoning off  a few )

and a huge musical card that proclaimed Sach’s love in a tinny voice; quite unlike his own.
There was a huge debate on whether his cell phone’s ring tone for her should be, “I just called
to say…” After all she was the one calling him… not vice versa! We even got the author in our
group to pen down a few lines for Sach to spout off. The outcome was good enough to make
Karan Johar and the Chopra clan proud. Clothes were again old fashioned. A white shirt
trimmed with, what else but, red.
D-Day! In spite of  all our prior preparations, the build up to the proposal was a comedy of

errors. Sach forgot his immortal rose at home and had to make
do with a mortal one from the florist. He messed up his lines
while practicing and finally shortened the prose to, “I think I re-

ally love you. Will you be my girl?” much to our consternation. As a last straw we ran out of
red ribbon to tie the box of  chocolates and had to make do with red crepe paper!
After all this, we literally heaved a sigh of  relief  when Sach collapsed on his knees in the

middle of  the road and stammered out his line (now cut down to just “I love you. What say?”)
In spite of  it all, the girl was impressed and agreed to the proposal while trying in vain to
blush.
A perfect ending to a perfect proposal you would say! I would have heartily agreed had we

not had to repeat the whole procedure come every August as Sach found a new dream girl for
his ‘everlasting’ love. What do I say? V-Day does tend to get us bitten by the love bug.

(Cupid Strikes)

VII



VIII

WWhhaatt ddoo tthhee ffoouurr vveessttiiggiiaall lliinneess
ooff  ppooeettiicc wwiissddoomm ssiiggnniiffyy??
HHooppeeffuullllyy bbyy tthhee eenndd ooff  tthhiiss aarr--

ttiiccllee II ccaann ssoommeewwhhaatt ssuucccceeeedd iinn rreemmoovv--
iinngg tthhee ttaagg ““vveessttiiggiiaall””..
HHooww ccaann II cchhaannggee tthhiiss wwoorrlldd?? IIss aann
uunnaannsswweerreedd qquueessttiioonn tthhaatt nnooww ffaallllss
iinnttoo tthhee ‘‘cclliicchhéé’’ ccaatteeggoorryy?? YYeett,, iiff
OOccccaamm’’ss rraazzoorr,, wwhhiicchh pprrooppoosseess ““tthhee
ssiimmpplleesstt aannsswweerr iiss mmoosstt oofftteenn tthhee bbeesstt
oonnee”” iiss ttoo bbee ffoolllloowweedd.. TThheenn tthhiiss wwoouulldd
ssuuggggeesstt tthhaatt tthhee ssiimmpplleesstt ssoolluuttiioonn ttoo tthhee
aabboovvee--mmeennttiioonneedd qquueessttiioonn ooff  cchhaannggiinngg
tthhee wwoorrlldd wwoouulldd bbee ttoo cchhaannggee oonneesseellff !!
OObbvviioouuss aanndd ssiimmppllee.. 

WWeellll,, ““MMiiccrroo--FFiinnaanncciinngg””,,
ssaaiidd MMuuhhaammmmaadd YYuunnuuss,,
““......IIss aa ssttrraatteeggyy ttoo eenndd
ppoovveerrttyy”” AA bbrriilllliiaanntt ccoonn--

cceepptt..YYuunnuuss hhaass wwoonn tthhee NNoobbeell PPeeaaccee
PPrriizzee ffoorr tthhiiss wwoorrkk.. MMiiccrroo--ffiinnaanncciinngg iinn--
vvoollvveess aallmmoosstt zzeerroo ppeerrcceenntt.. WWhhaatt iiff  wwee
aappppllyy aa ssiimmiillaarr ssttrraatteeggyy ttoo eenndd tthhee
ppoovveerrttyy tthhaatt aaiillss oouurr ppllaanneett:: ““ PPoolllluuttiioonn
aanndd sshhoorrttaaggee ””.. AAnndd wwhhyy ddoonn’’tt wwee ccaallll
tthhiiss ssttrraatteeggyy ““MMiiccrroo--ccaarriinngg””..
MMiiccrroo ccaarriinngg aass tthhee nnaammee ssuuggggeessttss
mmeeaannss ccaarriinngg ffoorr tthhee wwoorrlldd bbyy ddooiinngg tthhee
lliittttllee tthhiinnggss tthhaatt aarree wwiitthhiinn oouurr ccaappaabbiill--
iittiieess oorr ttoo mmaakkee mmiinnoorr cchhaannggeess ttoo oouurr
lliiffeessttyylleess ssoo eeaacchh oonnee ooff  uuss ccaann mmaakkee aa
ssmmaallll ddiiffffeerreennccee.. TThheessee ssmmaallll eeffffoorrttss
mmaayy llooookk iinnssiiggnniiffiiccaanntt iinnddiivviidduuaallllyy,, bbuutt
ttaakkeenn ttooggeetthheerr,, ccoolllleeccttiivveellyy tthheeyy ccaann bbee

tthhee ccuurree ffoorr tthhee ppoovveerrttyy oouurr eeaarrtthh ffaacceess..
LLiittttllee tthhiinnggss lliikkee,, uussiinngg aa bbuuss iinnsstteeaadd ooff
aa ttaaxxii,, ttuurrnniinngg ooff  tthhee eelleeccttrriicciittyy ooffff
wwhheenn nnoott rreeqquuiirreedd oorr iiff  ssoommeeoonnee eellssee
ffoorrggeettss,, bbaatthhiinngg ffrroomm aa bbuucckkeett iinnsstteeaadd
ooff  aa sshhoowweerr,, nnoott lliitttteerriinngg,, uussiinngg bbooookkss
mmaaddee ffrroomm rreeccyycclleedd ppaappeerr,, ttuurrnniinngg ooff
tthhee eennggiinnee wwhheenn aatt tthhee ssiiggnnaall,, aanndd vveerryy
iimmppoorrttaannttllyy,, uurrggiinngg ootthheerrss ttoo ffoollllooww
ssiimmiillaarr pprraaccttiicceess aanndd mmaannyy mmoorree..
TThheessee aanndd ootthheerrss lliikkee tthheemm aarree aallll lliittttllee
tthhiinnggss tthhaatt wwee ccaann ddoo wwiitthhoouutt aannyy ggrreeaatt
ddiiffffiiccuullttyy aanndd bbyy ddooiinngg ssoo eeaacchh oonnee ooff
uuss iiss cchhaannggiinngg tthhee wwoorrlldd iinn aa ssmmaallll wwaayy..
IInnffaacctt,, eeaacchh oonnee ooff  uuss iiss ccaarriinngg,, MMiiccrroo--
ccaarriinngg..
BByy ddooiinngg aallll tthhiiss wwiillll wwee mmaakkee tthhiiss
wwoorrlldd aa bbeetttteerr ppllaaccee??
MMaayybbee nnoott.... BBuutt aatt lleeaasstt,, wwee ccaann pprreevveenntt

iitt ffrroomm bbeeccoommiinngg ssoommeetthhiinngg wwoorrssee..
NNooww,, tthhaatt iiss rreeaassoonn eennoouugghh ffoorr eeaacchh oonnee
ooff  uuss ttoo ttrryy…………..……....aanndd tthhaatt,, iiss aa ssttaarrtt..
AAnndd hheennccee II ssaayy…… ‘‘IIttss eevveerryy ggrraaiinn……’’

(For further discussion on this topic
please join the community care4tom on
orkut) 

CCAARRIINNGG  AA  LLIITTTTLLEEIt’s every grain that makes the crop,
It’s every drop that forms the sea,
It’s every stone and every rock,

Makes the mountain high you finally see.

B Y  R U C H A  N A I K 

WWoorrkk ffaasscciinnaatteess mmee.. II ccoouulldd ssiitt aanndd wwaattcchh iitt ffoorr hhoouurrss

ICT Rocks Rx  Festival 
B Y ZZ EE NN OO BB II AA  DD OO TT II WW AA LL AA

Tis year specially, both, the participation and the
victories in inter-college events have increased by
an overwhelming amount. To add another feather

to our hat, the Pharma division Post Graduates won the
over all sports trophy, Vishal Deshmukh (Final Year
B.Pharm) won the second place in the Best Student cate-
gory and the B.Pharm division won second place in
fashion show event; all the three victories at the 45th
Annual Rx festival organized by the prestigious Indian
Pharmaceutical Association.
To talk about the sports events of  Rx, our Table Ten-

nis team comprising of  Arshad Kokardekar, Purvil
Khakaria, Shyam Garg, Kshipra Gharpure, Aarti Kulka-
rni and Ushma Doshi; won the third place out of  the 15 participating teams.
Our dynamic PGs shone brightly, winning cricket, chess, football(second
place), carom(second place) out of  the many teams participating; and thus
carried away the overall sports trophy too. 

The fashion show competition, we won it and what a
victory it was! I am talking about touching everyone’s
hearts through our theme, ‘INDIA’ and not just the
prize. It may sound simple, but it was elegant. We
showed all that we could in those four minutes. Differ-
ent people, different cultures, festivals and finally the
amalgamation of  it all, the reason why our country is
so beautiful! We got a standing ovation. What an ineffa-
ble experience that was! Getting an overwhelming re-
sponse such as this was victory enough for us. We were
overjoyed, overwhelmed and for sometime could hardly
believe it. After all, we hardly had practiced more than
the four days that we could due to the time constraints
and the competitors usually hire professionals and
practice for a month! 

All in all, one amazing experience for each and everyone of  us, such which
cannot me measured. We hope to repeat this every year and win even more
prizes with each passing year.



AA cciiggaarreettttee iiss aa ppiinncchh ooff ttoobbaaccccoo,, wwrraappppeedd iinn ppaappeerrss,, ffiirree aatt oonnee eenndd,, ffooooll aatt tthhee ootthheerr IX

Iattended DST Advanced School on Nanoscience and Nanobiology, 5th-12th Feb, 2007 held at the premiere institute for science in India (IISc,
Bangalore). I was fortunate enough to be selected as one of  the 30 par-

ticipants seclected from over hundreds or probably thousands of  appli-
cants from all over India. The school had a series of  lectures (delivered by
some of  the biggest names in nanoworld) along with lab session which in-
cluded introduction to some of  the latest instrumentation techniques used
in nanostructure characterization. It was quite an enriching experience
listening to people who are believed to have played a major role in making
NANO a much hyped word. All in all it was a great experience!!

- Ashok Patel

mce=efle

DeHeuekeÀ Deeê& ¢ieeW mes,  efvenej jner nBt Gme HeLe keÀes, 
®eHeue Heie lesjs peneB osles Les,  ®eb®euelee efmLej efJeìHe keÀes ~ 

efveue³e JeneR Lee cesjs YeeJeeW keÀe,  JeneR kesÀ Ye´cej Les mJeHve cesjs, 
egÀmegefcele Les keÀF& Heg<He JenBe,   Deeveve keÀer efJeYee mes lesjs ~ 

PeesYe mes De#egCCe Leer Oeje,  veYe mes efiejlee Lee DeYeer, 
megKeo mHeMe& meer ueieleer Leer,  JeneB He´mlej keÀþesjlee Yeer ~ 
kebÀpe Yeer efKeues Les JenBe,  efvePe&jer keÀer OeJeue meefueue ceW,

meewjYe Yeer He´meeefjle Lee JenBe,  Gme efJeYeeJejer keÀer efPeueefceue ceW ~ 

Deepe veneR ì^<ìJ³e legce,  Deepe veneR ³enBe meMejerj, 
ceQ efHeÀj Yeer mebleg<ì nbt,  ceve cesje veneR DeOeerj ~ 

nmle keÀjesies He´meeefjle peye legce, mHeMe& cesje ner DevegYeJe nesiee, 
legcnejs nj megefJe®eej ceW, cesje ner efHeÀj GodYeJe nesiee ~ 

peye ef#eeflepe Hej nes efoJeekeÀj,  Demle nes jne neskeÀj efJemlespe 
Keie peye ueewì jns nes veeræ[ keÀes, nes mebO³ee keÀe mHe<ì mebkesÀle ~ 
Gme #eCe nes peevee legce efmLej, MJeeme keÀes osvee legce efJejece, 
leye SkeÀ Ðegefle pJeefuele nesieer, iegbefpele nesiee cesje ceeve ~ 

-cebpejer  efceMeeue 
T.Y.B.TECH. (FOODS)

meHevee

SkeÀ Heue osKee Lee pees meHevee, 
efyeKej ie³ee Jees pewmes jsle keÀe IejeQoe ~ 
JeHeÀe efveYeeF& Leer, GmekeÀe efmeuee efceuee, 

Yetue pees keÀer veneR, GmekeÀe GvneWves efieuee efkeÀ³ee ~ 

H³eej mes ner ®eueBt ³es meHevee peuee efo³ee, 
FMkeÀ mes ner cepeyetj nesves keÀe meyekeÀ efmeKeuee efo³ee ~

Deye DeeBKes vece nesves mes [jleer nQ, 
keÀnleer nQ, nces keÌ³eeW yeej yeej mepee efceueleer nw ? 

nceves vee keÀne Lee H³eej keÀjes, 
DeHeves efoue mes Hetíes efkeÀmeHej Sleyeej keÀjes ~ 
efoue mes keÌ³ee keÀnvee Deye lees ³es Heje³ee nw, 
keÌ³eeWefkeÀ cesje nj DebMe GveceW mecee³ee nw ~ 

meeBmeW keÀnleer nQ..... Lece peeDees, 
Dee@KeW keÀnleer nQ..... yebo nes peeDees, 

ceve keÀnlee nw..... Deye lees ³ekeÀerve vee keÀjes, 
Hej efoue keÀnlee nw..... FmekeÀer Oeæ[keÀve legce ner nes ~ 

-jÀefyebvoj keÀewj 
T.Y.B.TECH. (PAINTS)

This time our YUDI is seen with a girl from TYBTech consoling
her. When the result was announced she was given 459 marks on
the notice board where as when she got her marksheet the actual
score was 549 marks...an error of  90 marks!! A whooping 13%
change. Such goof  ups can be really upsetting sometimes..and to
our known history this is not the first case.

“You’ve turned from a student to pupil”, that calls for gradua-
tion celebrations my boy!!
“Abe aaj one day hai ya day and night??”, the world cup fever
catches up with our cultural secretary.
“Apni papa-mummy ke shaadi toh jaaunga hi na!!”, the world
has definitely changed..!!
“While giving attendance please say ‘yes’ or ‘no’”…somebody
“I will tell you if there is yes lab or no lab”…samebody.
“How much are we paying the sponsors??” an enthusiastic Man-
zar committee member.
“Manzar has an aerobic theme!!”, external publicity seems to be
in full (reverse) swing.

“Unquotable Quotes”



OOnnccee wwee hhaadd CClliinnttoonn,, JJoohhnnnnyy CCaasshh && BBoobb HHooppee..
NNooww wwee hhaavvee BBuusshh,, nnoo CCaasshh && nnoo HHooppeeX

5th MARCH Cricket (1st Round) Matunga Gymkhana

6th MARCH
Cricket (1st Round)
Football (1st Round)

Matunga Gymkhana
U.I.C.T. Football ground

7th MARCH
Cricket (1st Round)
Football (1st Round)

Matunga Gymkhana
U.I.C.T. Football ground

8th MARCH
Cricket (1st Round)
Football (1st Round)

Matunga Gymkhana
U.I.C.T. Football ground

9th MARCH Football (2nd Round) U.I.C.T. Football ground

10th MARCH

Orientation by the Director, 
Prof. Dr.J.B. Joshi
Football (2st Round)

Badminton 
Table Tennis Carom & Chess 

Volley ball

New Auditorium

U.I.C.T. Football ground
Ramnarain Ruia college
U.I.C.T. Old Canteen

B.P. Godrej Students' Centre

11th MARCH

Cricket (Semi-finals)
Football (Semi-finals)

Semi-finals of all the other events

Matunga Gymkhana
U.I.C.T. Football ground

Same as that of the previous
rounds

12th MARCH

Cricket Match(Semi-finals)
Football (Finals)

Finals of all the other events

Matunga Gymkhana
U.I.C.T. Football ground

Same as that of the previous
rounds

SPORTSAGA '07, commencing from the 5th of  March to the 12th of  March, 2007 promises to
hold keenly contested sport events . These include CRICKET, FOOTBALL, BADMINTON,
BASKETBALL, CARROM, VOLLEYBALL, TABLE TENNIS, MARATHON, CHESS and LAWN
TENNIS. There is a different venue for each event. Registrations for the event have started on
23rd of  February and continue till the 2nd of  March. Some details are given below:

The team of  TheSPIRIT

PPaattrroonn:: Prof  JB Joshi (Director, ICT)

EEddiittoorriiaall BBooaarrdd::
CCoonnvveenneerr && DDeessiiggnn EEddiittoorr:: Akshat Rathi

EEddiittoorr ffoorr tthhiiss iissssuuee:: Nandita V.

EEddiittoorriiaall AAssssiissttaannccee:: Praveen Kumar, Manjari
Mishal, Suchitra Pisal, Priyanka Dhar

AArrtt:: Sneha Karthikeyan, Ankeeta Mehta,
Shivang Doshi, Vijal Doshi

CCoorrrreessppoonnddeennttss:: Rubinder Kaur, Sonal Sapale,
Devavrata Golangade, Abhinay Bhoje

VVoolluunntteeeerrss:: Vithal Bajaj, Shuklendu, Shashank
Jain

AAddvviissoorryy BBooaarrdd::
CCoonnvveenneerr:: Dr. VD Mundale, 
Dr SS BhagwatDr. AK Sahu, Prof  VG Gaikar
(Vice President, TA), Prof  SD Samant( Dean -
Academic Programs), Prof  SR Shukla (Editor,
Bombay Technologist) , Mr. Amogh Lokhande
(Librarian)

AAcckknnoowwlleeddggeemmeennttss:: Ryan Dalmiano, Kunal
Rana, Manzar Team

TheSPIRIT



AArrttiiffiicciiaall IInntteelllliiggeennccee iiss nnoo mmaattcchh ffoorr NNaattuurraall SSttuuppiiddiittyy.. WWaannnnaa pprrooooff??

Associate Sponsor

Rock Show Sponsor Travel Partner

Radio Partner Entertainment partner

Event Sponsor Event Sponsor

Print Partner Sponsors

Musician’s Mall

Manzar 2007

XI

This academic year will
witness a great loss to
the ICT paints depart-

ment with Professor V C Mal-
she bidding us goodbye as he
leaves the institute following
his superannuation. During
his service in ICT, he
achieved the pinnacle of  suc-
cess in paint industry, so
much so that the existence of
paints department can be attributed to
him. 
His Educational qualification of  B.Sc.,

B.Sc. (Tech.) (Paints), M. Sc. (Tech.)
(PPV), Ph.D. (Tech.) from HBTI, Kanpur
and later UDCT.  He has more than 35 yrs
of  institutional and research experience.
His research interests include: Specialty
coatings, Applications of  Polymers in
Separation Process, Plastics, Fine Poly-
meric Particles, Catalysis and Ion Ex-
change. Talking of  his success –he has 12
national and international publications, 7
patents, 19 PhD  and 7 masters students
completed their degrees under his super-
vision, is an editorial board member of
Reactive and Functional Polymers El-
seveir Amsterdam, Pigment and Resin
technology, Paints India and many more
national and international journals. His
success story does not end here. He is the
member of  the color society, catalysis so-
ciety, treasurer of  ICT Alumni associa-
tion and treasurer of  IIChE (Mumbai
regional center).
He has worked in the field of  ion ex-

change for the period of  9 yrs. He is con-
sultant for Reliance Industries, Filtra
Catalysts, Fermenta Biotech and many

more industries
Malshe sir has always sup-

ported the students in what
ever way he could. He is many
times more enthusiastic for the
students' welfare than the stu-
dents themselves. He craves to
deliver knowledge and to make
us students, the best paint tech-
nologists. The amount of  indus-
trial and theoretical knowledge

that he has just amazes all of  us. He is ex-
tremely supportive of  our extra curricu-
lar activities too. Besides being an
excellent professor he is also one of  the
finest singers amongst our academic
staff. He started a national level sympo-
sium called Rangotsav for students and
brought paint technology to an altogether
different platform. He has been the war-
den of  the hostel no.1 (old hostel) and
head of  all wardens for many years. Sir
has  helped many students, especially
those of  the PPV department. 
He has helped students who could not

support themselves financially by ar-
ranging for scholarships for them and
arranged many funds for college too. The
dedication, devotion, and affection he has
shown towards this institution and stu-
dents, is commendable. We are proud to
have him as the head of  surface coating
department and for being the best
teacher and guide. We students will
surely miss him as he is retiring on 28th
of  February 2007 and we would like to
thank him for showing us the path to suc-
cess, being the light on this path and
teaching us how to tread on it.    

A legend superannuates...
TheSPIRIT
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